THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER MODEL AS RELATES TO UA’s 2020 GOALS

Student success
Engaging Women’s Studies faculty and other invested faculty and staff, tying culturally relevant and rigorous curricula with programs. Remaining focused on integrating teaching, faculty and staff mentoring and advising students inside and outside the classroom.

Global relevance
The WRC aims at providing dynamic and diverse relevant programming interwoven into the curriculum to help students succeed in the global market. Evidenced by various Internationalization initiatives, as well as working with Office of International Programs and engaging speakers with a global focus.

Distinction
This is achieved through faculty research, involvement in conferences and interdisciplinary teaching methods. This is enhanced by the WS diverse council and diverse student body.

Collaboration
Collaborating with outside organizations as evidenced by support from 17 organizations in the following initiatives: Hands Across The World diverse programming, Women’s Wellness Fair, Women’s History Month, LGBT programming and Accessibility Programming.

Community
Programming with faculty, students and supportive departments therefore keeping the community engaged. Evidenced by support from 16 of departments and programs and 7 major student groups including the main support structure for WRC: Women’s Studies Academic Program and Office of Equity and Inclusion.

Integrated Planning
Department accountability is enhanced through the metric system, budget management, interaction with responsible leaders and reporting to the board of trustees, collaborative efforts by utilizing various resources aimed at timeliness and efficient dissemination of information.